BHUSD – District English Learner Advisory Committee
Meeting

Date of Posting: Thursday, December 10, 2015
Date of Meeting: December 9, 2015
Location: Board Room at District Office
Starting Time: 4:45 p.m.
Proposed Ending Time: 5:47 p.m.
Meeting Participants:

DELAC members (May Vote):

- BHHS: Ms. Natalie Lapidus (present)
- BHHS: Shuhua Lyu (present)
- HM: Aimin Ma (present)
- BHHS: Manuel Jacobo Ramirez (present)
- Haw: Jessica Moreira (present)

All Staff:

- District: Dr. Jennifer Tedford
- District: Cherryne Luesang
- BHHS: Karen Moses
- BV/HM: Ashley Hacker
- ER/Haw: Elizabeth Lopez

Each person will be required to sign in.
BHUSD – District English Learner Advisory Committee Meeting

I. Meeting was opened at 5:00pm
   a. Introductions of district, school and parent representatives

II. Parent Needs Assessment
   a. Ms. Luesang presented the findings of the parent needs assessment for the K-8 schools.
   b. Natalie Lapidus presented the findings of the parent needs assessment for BHHS.
   c. Student Needs
      i. Meeting students specific learning needs
      ii. Reading Assistance
      iii. After school / Before school programs
   d. Parent Needs
      i. Communication
         1. Student Progress
         2. EL program
         3. How to help students
         4. Parents want more awareness of the high school program
            a. Jupiter grades
            b. Communication with teachers
      ii. Overall satisfaction with the program at the high school and at the K-8s
      iii. Adult Education
         1. Access to information about ESL classes

III. Review of the last meeting

IV. AMAOs / Improvement Status
   a. Great gains in AMAO 1 (students who are progressing in learning English)
   b. Great gains in AMAO 2 (students who become proficient – reclassify)
   c. Unable to measure AMAO 3 (EL progress in English and math)
      i. Students no longer take the California Standards test
      ii. California school districts are waiting for more information from the state.

V. Budget Update
   a. Parent thoughts, questions or opinions?

VI. Resources
   a. Visit the public library
      i. Ask EL teacher for your student’s reading level
   b. Adult EL Classes
      i. Esther F. Caporale (estherfcaporale@gmail.com)
      ii. Roxbury Park
      iii. BHUSD will work make information on ESL classes more accessible
   c. Informational Reading for EL Students

VII. Public Comments

VIII. Next / Last DELAC Meeting Wed, March 16

IX. Adjournment